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âftSjs'lRE CO-OPERATIVE for„the ■»* ^I ahe had had the softest, lilting voice ClUllIf 11 I“?tI'11*a1t yaar when « was found ad-
' ow tile wire, then when he got a I* 1DFCTIMI' Ai*1IFAAI 1**?“® tp ha’e a11 “>• trading done

I lode at her ske hadn’t been a day IflAKKfc 1 INll Ur WOOL unde/.on® ™“* and a warehouse wasunder forty-five and her face-------—l "“UUUJ,U,« v* »»Wli erected at Weston, Ontario, for the
Certaiifiy it hadn’t been the fairest   purpose. Canadian grades are now Beats Electric «P..
that e’er the sun shone on! (Only in mmui/w   established standard in ever n.rti,,7 C"t8 “CCtnc Or UU
^ÎSv0*?? he knew it muet be differ- PRODUCT ENJOYS OVER- lar, and have proved satisfactorv in A new oil latnn that i 
ent!) He wae a hopeless fool if ever «PAC DrpiITATIOM every way = sausractory in , * °U that giyea an emae-
there was one! The best thing ” SEAS REPUTATION. better^h7i1, soft’. wb!te "*ht- even
couH do was to forget the whole af- _______ Shlpmenta to English Markets. tested bv tofvrr °e e*,ectrlcUy* has been
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arritthi rasswa EHFB^iF™
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««üiuffi,’:
=•“ -wx skt'SSWts»? B”EH£FeFBKendrick had Stinson run the launch duced in Canada was offered for sale achieved entretient ̂  w, rapldly him introduce'V »h°i.«W,H heIp

over to the city half an hour later. in snch afl unsatisfactory state that I Beafl dLast °VCr; for **ll particnln. Aiw mŸ
As a concession to the possibilty of the Canadian manufacturer looked ; Canada through th*ir « ^ PmGI\ °* explaIn how you can get the

j there being a serious side to the with indifference upon the home-grown i tion ’ , f.g , r organisa- and without experience or *!Lm/r
I _! «S*-* ber accom- product, to-day he realizes that Cana- shipments of make $250 to $500 per month. y

sbaje:rLc7reB frrablydwith—---------- :------------------------------I CTorX ^ tba- ba,roy, Z do"/ predurtL” TTsSS "T”

riT6 «°h makVÏB witty remarks, and own judgment as to its ’signfirance finds lts way ,0 Canadian mills. Not tigll manufacturera ma-f^v01*4 Bk*
“Don’t let’s get into any political . j f Su 'Tou d not care whether he Also Phil intended to have a chat with onIy 13 thc high quality of the Cana- stantial nortion nf ru?? ta*^e a.8ub"

discussion Philip,” interrupted his ”°t’ , v . . ! President Wade, of the Canadian Lake dlan Product appreciated locally now crOD w1,^l -pn. tJlat Q“ota of the
uncle, holding up his hand in protest. A? ™Jïîîse5uj<:îsure,y, Kendnck s Shores Railway, if he happened to be but in the United States and the over- lrnf^„. Jfh. wen* annually to the 
“Please. I’m too tired for that I’m ,T^r^TM/*erly the <wente> of in the city; Ben Wade was an old Lv*, seas markets it is now generally re- ^ d State8 Th? organization is
sick of it, d’you hear? Politics! Poli- ^^itATwb'f°“r.h<M?r3' Review- hood friend of the Warings and Phil cognized that Canadian sheenmen are aIso arranging at the present time for
tics! The same miserable tactics of ; * 1^intennew with his knew that he could talk to him free1 y1 producing wool the poual nf «imiinr a smtable Arm of wool brokers 
misrepresentation! The same pettytht? gBelv,”'ut of hls confusion without fear of his confidence" bring i 1 Q ot, Bi“ilar
motives that have bedeviled public life ™ thought an odd sense of disquiet. abused. e ™ s and Brades grown elsewhere
for the past-------  Damn them!” j ^\e , questioning of Stinson had At the docks almost the first per- m tbeiworld' Gradually but surely al

He heaved himself abruptly from Se had^not 7h,Cfh h?a w?..Kem£:ick «"countered was Chic reputation has been built up for Cana-
his chair and -began to pace the room reraLl toiTniih vo untecr in White. Chic was the more or less dlan, fleece wooIs on the domestic and 
restlessly while Kendrick watched visitors at t£ Ï& gowned «porting editor of the forelgn markets,
him, surprised by the unexpected ve- Nicklebv President nf Momin« Recorder” and he had a By July .15th this year, the Cana-
hemence of the outburst. After A vine ml Loan & «avinmi nterpro- most abominable habit of going dian Co-operative Wool Growers Ltd
turn or two he stopped directly in Alderson, of the Aldeî^n ConIS- li^e whiwThti°fV°fr|Spittlng every had disposed of abont one million 
front of his nephew, and in his eyes tion Commanv- Bl-atolhfnrvi I«tle while as he talked, more a mat- pounds of the 1921 graded clin Bv
W “Therean8e °°k‘ eu- . | bhe Ja^yer. If,’as the HonorablfMil- spat° d^^tt^Hm^as^^star^d th® eDd of tbe season they expect to
,T,hcre are many things, my boy. ton had intimated, it had been a Virai- at the LI^ehi'”eV“.b?.stared bave handled about five mUIion pounds.

Sts sè x, v?s&£ : æu7?!wr^,î£»'S»‘? « sssx s 55 ~rr —tion,’ he said more quietly. “I can-1 to account tor all the T-rreT - êY fS;ty ™^by champions with a grin, '^rd o( the wool production of Canada
net go into any of these things now.1 which the meeting had been shrouded °r lfeth' v ' the “nmdi 8,gni®cant of the 8tatus ot
If you ever accept a puibMe office in His uncle, Phil knew had invested l?1 XVbflt a fall was there,! the Productive mdustry. In the fiscal 
kater life try to look upon it as a1 heavily in mining stocks and J Cuth- von Wow! Who slipped ! year ending March 31st, 1921, more
sacred trust to be fulfilled according ! bert Nicklebv was the man who had ^ ••cejli. baymaker, Kendrick?” than 7,000,000 pounds of wool were ex-
to the dictates of conscience. Then been most closely associated- with him laughed Phil P™,’” ported to the United States, 130,000
iZnTL ^'rP Unfde5'tan.d is in these private investments, white paush^ in hL ^-C^V M t0 the BrltIsh l8lea and 30,000 to New-
meant by burden of effort’ and ‘the tor some time now Ferguson had been tog last niJto n t '* *" tbe toundland.
heat of the day.’ I want you to be- i favored with Warings legal natron eu? J,. nî8nt—Canoe CM) stairs in Thi, lV,„ , ..
lieve that even one man against a! age in such dells S wT c^e to "d a'-.,1 a Pretty bad fall.” WI, ( °n ! Stvat“3 ot tKe
pack of wolves can put up at least Kendrick's notice. As tor Aldereon he Wh^'.dld- Humpty-Dumpty!” Mr. J™.01 “dustry in Canada by selection
some kind of a fight, even though he ! was a comparative stranger to Phil liheretÜ £* lrL WK ,CTled’ and with a de- a“d gyadl”B has been brought about
knows that sooner or later he is doom-j—a contractor who had risen ranidl ar!d a „final spit he wav- through the combined efforts of the
ed to go down. I have tried con- ! during the real estate boom and^vh toudlv ha"d and walked off. laughing Canadian Co-operative Wool Growers,
m^Doytu^»^ b® teki- hJ*??' of the black eye went ^

oirt^esitation. K°ndriCk With- Jf ^ to °f ,this ^ ^opte ^SSTS tty j ^ThTtedmerent T° C°Unter'
“Thnnik vou Philin No imattor 3- m the face of his uncles evident passed him on the street He would ! „ tlc indifferent manner in which

What happens I want you to continue nel^Hdi was itlStoV”? ^ aJen-dollar bill to have: nerttT!?™ B"d marketed- «*
to believe that.” I thJt ’ L ^ ,let 11 «° at met the redoubtable Mr McCorquodale P wocl Bradera were engaged by
. “Look here, Uncle Milt, if anybody thaths un^-le wntodhrZ v^v, eXpeC.ted ar0™"i.tl'« "ext corner. He thought; the Chèrement for the purpose of 
is trying to put anything over on you, of years to a« Uy,i.?S »na.«f th^« Pi"k shields;; Brad,ng the wool at certain centres 
why not let me in on the scrap?” deore to- llvnt bl. Y v, Tfi" L ,^CuH„not hid« it all, but it might' throughout the country, 
urged Phil eagerly. “I meant what I pcYed to sur^se Mm in o^of t?" chef tyi"K his hamiker- ~
«‘“to a moment ago. What is it? I difficult rituMiôns f ,hl.® J"?.ef oyer h-s eye as a bandage, but
What’s the matter? Finances? Let! of such difficult sit,j f.u!1 ,fet 80,fo°!'»h that he tore it off andrüfuMK a*Æs s.-s gya a w litosu»,
S$=5^,- -rk” F» K—te Deadlift Foe^ of Orchards. -

heLh<in aThuckte of^mu'sement.'1 ^ of^Ws ^r°“any reEe"tment thJhe cadlinei moth is the parent of 

“How much have you gof>” he ' Yg , une.‘e s refusal of his boyish tlle appleworms, a very unpopular in- 
smiled. i ®“®r af «^’stance, therefore, Phil now seet T" get a line on the habits and

“About two thousand in the bank,! rhBcÜie , o(Iicr it8«lf 83 somewhat ,ife history of the insect, experts have 
another couple of thousand in nego- ,ls uncle’s standpoint, constructed “cocooning racks" of wood
table securities—oh, about ten thou-1 thou ”4d doVhr, JS® ®=,nnections ten strips so put together as to form rows ! 
sand, rough,y, including the real hûndred^dciWUn8, . th« same as a ot compartments or cells, each ac- 
eetate. We could sell that. I’ll look "“ J vtlI ! b u°, lïc ,aV6raK* commodating one eaternillar 
after it first thing after breakfast.” | .Yet h,,s un 'h‘ had thanked him Thp ,, | llar-

“Ten thousand dolters is neither ta° , “s ,B°od ‘"tentions and tactfully . • ® °f Ce s are covered with ; 
here nor there, Philip,"“said his uncle, I ,hjld ™aJf him fe«> that the apprécia- “"eh tran8parent celluloid, through j 
shaking his head slowly. “I could 11—” 3** s,"eere- At no time had the wh,.ch the transformations of the cat-1 
raise such a sum by the mare re- ,i„JL„ef.n. m ck--r sympathy than cpHlars into pupae and finally moths I 
luest. Perhaps if it were five times1 thls ""expected interview. His can be watched. A record of observa-1
the amount------- . Just the same I am pl;w «31 8'lven to sentiment, tiens for each caterpillar is kept by!
grateful for your offer, my boy.” j Phif nî, ® *,‘<1“orI7— the help of a reference number at the

"Fifty thousand dollars!” murmur-‘ Pa.Use'l m *he act of lacing top of its compartment The moth i« 1
ed Phil. “It’s a lot of money when151“ v to,fro'iT. out the window, browlsh erav with « «7 J ! 
you haven’t got it ” ! fheL honorable Milton Waring un- owlsn Bray- w,th a wing-spread of I

The Honorable Milton glanced at W28 8T?a,tl>' worried about JL®faa“a't*rs ot a" lnch- At rest on
the clock cn the mantel and gave an nr , wfina.n<?-al affairs maybe, he bark of an apple tree, it is hardly 
exclamation. , r 883 that only one side* of it, ip-i- tHstingulshable to the

“It’s time you and I were in bed. 2dta?t J?n??m&Mng r'°LS0 Eimple ofl n,ale lays her eggs on apples, one here 
I hear Stin-on just coming in. Every- v .P® searching look, tiie|a”<l «"other .here, and the caterpillars 1
thing’s all right. I'm going to turn ï0«éd tbaf luSZn'** X'h'c)l had .^‘ hatched from them bore into the fruit, \

ness in his matin r. tei what happened he wan ed his Blown x'0lms leave the apples and
"Good-night, Philip. And thank Y j " !° c0",'"u0 believing that he 6eek concealment in holes or cracks in 

you for the ‘flower of folly,’ ” he said kt tr!edJ° co his duty. |the trees, or under the bark, spinning
awkwardly. , 0 mattÇr """at happened! It was toual‘ silken cocoons in which to pass

For a moment Kendrick stood , n’::rc than any other, j the winter. Many of them, still resi-j
notching the Hon-.nvbte Milton War- Someth”ng ^.s ‘lia'hte * f,sp?,etude- ident i" 'he apples, are carried with 
ing as he mounted the stairs, slowly, then®- ^nr'hL P n® l“ happen,; the latter to storage houses where
s. heavy hand upon the ban:, ter rail, exlrcire-^^i"^^^.1*^ | 3i>"‘ 'heir cocoons in boxes bar

thing which on the surface ’ mreht I re s cr bins' In spring they transform
to question his—his what ? In- 1 ,nto moths, which fly to the orchards,

tegrity ? Political honor? Social j th,ls completing the cycle.
Rpf °'" ,was. "'erely an eni-| Elderly people can to-day remember 

ndSncc’SPPhiî 'VMri T Spccio siff-1 “'‘me when nearly every apple offer 
When Phil opened his eyes on the tbe chair' as he thonoM JT?s,ly ”nl®d,tor sale had one or more worm 

moro,ng sunshir e-beth eye-:—he was position if some catafteonhe'bTfe’i'"w 1 \’ Usually •< was the caterpillar I
patifiesl to note a s.,ght improvement undo. If any trouble of tb^ l-tod ,,r tl,e codlmg moth that was respons- 
m the blackened.erb Before retiring were likely to develop surely tod ible for tbe ""«chief. Nowadays de-! 
sonhavlHm!i'tohth!’,rto7r.l'VlrV{.ed|Stm" !',n:'!e woul<l have told’ him. ' wllb - cent apples rarely exhibit such unpleas- 

to bring in the 'utere'e'le't^bv^he al*l®u Ta n° "Se in BeltinS himself.ant «"Perfections for the reason that 
verandah and had' instructed the vale! He'“beta n'P. cvey ."«thing j » «Pray of arsenate of lead applied to
to bring a piece of raw Makte rumLg^ a,, Lg hit !ie$s 38 P k death *° ,he ‘"8««‘-
ins room. Nevertheless, as he studied thoughts switehed to the Jri an

hehl\ °yed Her ^rap Blue

tiS.cfTN^rthX^s farinas "he "hej a”d_aSki,t Brown

coukl got there. Thorpe would soon meeting with^tho Hm^rabte” Eacb pa<kage of ’ Diamond Dyes”

— That much seemed certain. But why rontains directions so simple any wo- 
W-CLS7"C k‘eieEt«<l i" what had trans- ma“ can dye or tint her worn, shabby 
?rem~v»a!°i7aSshe; And what had “resses, skirts, waists, coats, stock-1 
ÎÎ7” .Ff‘; „ ’ ,I.t .was ack of this ir.- >°es. sweaters, coverings, draperies 
■>mlx::/e°th"'1;'ih ,’a<ie-lt difficult to hangings, everything, even if she has

Hl.rheh?lonetUrtgïï ^ . B“y ™™»"d

firm his unci- the fact < P>8S no olber kind—then perfect !
usual encounter with this • up lmme dyeing is sure because Diamond
Imagined the laugh with \ ' 1-h the Uyes arc guaranteed not to spot, fade,
Honorable Milton would he l:toly to streak, or run. Tell your druggist
greet relation of the inciden.. If it whether the material you wish to dye
were true that there was no us? in is wool or silk, or whether it is linen
sending a Ixiy on a man's errand, what cotton or mixed goods
about a woman on a spying expedition
m a thick fog at two o’clock in the
morning? Perhaps her story of the v , ...
party at a friend's house was true ' ^ red— If I were to propose, what I 
after all. Perhaps she and this “Joe”’ would be the outcome?” 
were a pair of sneak thieves *- -! ! Freda—"That would depend

Hut he knew sbe wasn't, just as he mucl> on the income."
knew that she was a girl of eriucation ' ------------- *—----------
and refinement. A tantalizing thing i A nursing bottle has been patented 
to me' a disembodied voice like I hat,' 'hat.is made of a collapsible material
might have!a toreC/^dri^'^^ ! ^ b® f°“®d f™'” ‘ba hottom.,

, (0n y hc knew that she hadn'tl) Mlnsrd’s Liniment
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Every Man For Himself
By HOPKINS MOORHOUSE

(Copyright by Mussou Company)
the rizing reputatfou of the Canadian 
product where good wool is 
ated.

Keep M icard's Liniment in the house.
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World’s Biggest Cave.
Tbe largest cave in the world ts tn 

Edmondson County, Kentucky. It Is 
known as the Mammoth Cave, and con
sists of a succession of irregular Cham- 
bers, situated at different levels. Some 
of the chambers are very large, and 
the navigable branches of a subter
ranean river—the Echo River—run 
through them. The fish In these rivers 
are blind.

to act
as a selling agent for Canadian wools 
on the Canadian market.

The co-opertive marketing of wool 
and general organization for better
ment of sheep raising In Canada which 
has made the pursuit of the sheepman 
in Canada' so much more - profitable, 
has aroused a. new interest in the in
dustry, exhibiting new possibilities 
and opportunities not hitherto appar
ent. The number of sheep is increas
ing steadily in every province 
and more farmers are convinced of the 
advisibility of adding a small flock to 
their stock. From 1915 to 1920 the 
sheep population of the Dominion in
creased from 2,038,662 to 3,720,783. 
Greater interest yet will doubtless be 
evinced in the future with the oppor
tunities of grading and marketing, and

Cleaningas more

f k ^HE postman and expressman will 
1, brinK Parker service right to your 

home. We pay carriage one way. 
Whatever you send — whether it 
household draperies or the most deli- 
cate fabrics—will be speedily returned 
to their-original freshness. When you 
think of cleaning or dyeing 
think of PARKER'S.

be

Your Opportunity
Large Canadian Institution estab

lished 1887 with assets in excess of 
$35,000,000, which are rapidly In
creasing, desires a local representa
tive In this district. Only men of 
character and ability, however, will 
be considered. If you feel you are 
competent to place our proposition 
before the best people in your com
munity, we can offer you a contract 
which will be very remunerative. 
Previous selling experience desir
able but not essential If you are the 
right kind, energetic, embitious and 
progressive, we will develop you 
along proper lines of salesmanship. 
Apply in confidence, stating age, 
past experience and length of resi
dence to

| Parker’s 
Dye Works

Limited
Cleaners and Dyers 

791 Yonge St. 
Toronto.

This policy

I Men! Young Men 
Husbands!
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When in cities where we have 
branches do not fall to piece your* 
order tor your Fall and Winter 
clothes at one of the stores of the 
ENGLISH & SCOTCH WOOLLEN 
COMPANY the largest tailoring 
service in Canada for men’s gar
ments, open to the Canadian 
Public at wholesale prices.

Store addresses as follows: Mont
real Branches—261 St. Catherine Street West: 416 St. Catherine Street 

S51 St. Catherine Street East! 
904 Mount Royal Avenue Bast; 1764 
Notre Dame Street West. Ontario
O i‘i0^L,<‘"S»nTJ,"m,.to' I82 Yonae Street;

Y-*V 20 Sparks Street: Hamilton. 
j2’ *2,nB Street: Sault Ste. Marie, 
714 ,9*iîen Street East; Brantford. 
.1 Colborn Street: Stratford, 46 
Downle Street; I-ondon, 180 Dundee 
Street; Windsor 101-103 London 
Street. Kingston, 79 Princess Street■ 
Fort William, 113 North Nay Street: 
Sarnia. Belmnre Hotel ; Oshawa. 26 
Ring Street W’est : Guelph, 104 Up. 
per Wyndham Street; St. Catherines. 
86 St. Paul Street. Maritime 
Branches—Sydney. 234 Charlotte 
Street. Halifax, 417 Barrington 
Street: New Glasgow. 171 Provost 
Street: Amherst, 111 Victoria Street- 
Charlottetown. 158 Richmond Street: 
St. John. 28 Charlotte Street' 
Moncton, 889 Main Street: Frederic! 

50 Queen Street.

ADVERTISER
184 Bay SL Toronto !
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Baby’s Own
/^«hiSoap

■*, !e' Best
!

torBaty
Best
(or YoU

<-

(.meye. The fe-

r-jp £race, 
hands 
s body 

lather them 
freely with Baby's Own Soap

!

- U
rhe gray
was an air of dejection in the whole 
Sgure as of one who tastes the bitter
ness of defeat.

head was bowed. There
s-eem

CHAPTER IV.
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^Stands Strenuous \Xbar*

‘^‘-•Vugg evtNiNO-f.lt. Ol*lt7.0Nl,,l>|i:ICr‘"'elk
t'V* M made of the best materials-and knitted by

ne°J.:nhTcdr.d^ ^^."adU" dim*te -a k-owU-e

lf»^tufi»dTsr.fe d^rrquali,y u

pgOtZAZ Staalield's United, S3tiC.SSS 
TRuao.s.,. 'fcSSStSK >

Sample look thawing different weight, and textures mailed free.
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Matter of Money.

M\
very

i^'LLETT COMPANY LlMlTt» 
S2!jORONTO. CANAOAH^gg
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Have it always 
in the house

^VTSE mothers keep a jar or 
a tube of “Vaseline” White 

Petroleum Jelly in the house for 
many childish ills, such as bumps, 
bruises, chafed skin, cradle cap. 
It is soothing, healing and grate
ful to the most irritated skin.
Be prepared for winter colds, 
too. “Vaseline” Capsicum Jelly 
rubbed on the chest, and “Vase
line” Eucalyptol Jelly snufTcd 
into the nostrils will check them 
quickly.

CHESEBR0UGH MEG. COMPANY 
(ConsoUdated)

1880 Chabot Ave., Montreal, P.Q.

Vaseline
Trade Mark

White
petroleumueily
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